
BLUETOOTH TROLLEY SPEAKER

PWMA825BT

USER MANUAL

Read this manual before use



Power Output :  

Speaker Size :  

R. Frequency :  

S/N Ratio :  

Adapter Input :  

Adapter Output :  

Battery 

Dimension :

30 W

13.5V A

4000mAh

: Stop lighting when reading USB or TF card data U/TF
: Lighting when playing in USB or TF mode.
: Single Cycle
: Shows "FM Frequenc!when operating in FM mode
  Shows "LINEIN"when operating in Line in mode
  Shows "Time"when operating in USB & TF mode
  Shows "BT"when operating in Bluetooth mode
  Shows "— — — —"when standby.
  Shows "PAUS"when stop.
: Flashing when the power is low , charging is needed.

Mic : Lighting when Microphone is pluged , it is �ashing
          when operate in Microphone VIP function.

Speci�cation

12” 1+3”   1

90HZ-20KHz

60 dB

AC100-240V

W370*D265*H518mm

Packing

PWMA825BT Speaker                *1
Adapter                                          *1
Wireless Microphone                 *2
Aux In Cable
Manual 
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Display Description
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1. Microphone Volume Control Dial
2. Microphone Port
3. TF Card Slot
4. USB Card Slot
5. Line-In Aux. Port
6. Master Volume Control Dial
7. Bass Volume Control Dial
8. Charging & Battery Volume Indicator Light

1. Mode Button
2. Repeat Button
3. Microphone VIP
4. Skip - Button
5. Play/Pause Button
6. Skip + Button
7. Echo Function Control Dial

Panel Function
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General Function Description

1. Master Volume : Turn to adjust master volume .
2. Treble Volume : Turnto adjust treble volume .
3. Echo E�ect : Turn to adjust echo e�ect .
4. Mic Volume : Turn to adjust mic volume .
5. Mode : To choose other mode when operating , sequence :
BT - Line in - USB - TF - FM , Priority to play in USB or TF card mode
        when insert the USB or TF card

MP3 Function Description

1. USB : Playing when insert the USB which save with MP3 music
2. TF Card : Playing when insert the TF card which save with MP3 music
3. Repeat : While playing music in USB or TF mode ,press to repeat single
                     music or all music .
4. Play/Pause Button : In USB or TF mode , press to play or pause , in Line mode,
                                           press to mute .
5. Skip - & + Button : While playing music in USB or TF mode, short press to go
                                        back or forward music , long press to adjust volume .

Bluetooth Function Description

1. Pairing : Press mode button to Bluetooth mode , speaker will be under

                     automatic pairing mode and call out " Power on", LED display shows

                     "Br , pair the Bluetooth compatible device by selecting "M31" from

                     the listed devices, speaker will call out "Connected" after paired

                     successful,Bluetooth pairing system will be o� if there is no device

                     connecting after 5 minutes.

2. Music Playing : Press Play/Pause , Skip + / - Button to play music .
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Feature

Microphone VIP Function

Battery Volume And Charging Indication

1. Microphone VIP : Whiling music playing and pluged microphone , it will
    enlarge the voice received from mic and lower the music volume after
    pressed Microphone VIP button . Music volume will go back orginally
    if there is voice received from microphone , press Microphone VIP button
    again to cancel the function .

1. Four green light shows the battery volume , starting from left one - around
     20% , second - around 40% , Third - around 80% , All lighting - full .
2. Should charging when the left one lighting only , the red lightning symbol is
    on when charging , it is o� when battery full .
3. Speaker is setting to be battery protection mode when all power indication
    light is o� , and the music volume will be lower to 70% automatically .

External Battery Function

1. Speaker designed with external 12V battery function , it can be use after 
    connect the Red (+) , Black (-) of speaker to external battery 1+1, (-) correctly.

1. Stylish, fashionable and elegant appearance.
2. High-performance lithium battery with long play time.
3. Strong Bass , clear and rich vocal
4. New Bluetooth solution , compatible with most of market devices
5. Support USB and TF card Playing , Microphone Input .
6. Cool Design With Battery Volume Indicator.




